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Comment and. Criticism.

T HE Montreal Star, the niost enterprising papýr in Canada, is about
to commence the publication of a history of the insurrection of

1837-38, the pen and ink sketches to be embellished with profuse illus-
trations. This recital nmust prove highly interesting reading, the events
of that stirring period of Canada's history being coniparatively littie
known to the present generation. rhere appears to be quite a demand
for war literature. In the States the leading magazines are giving more
and more of their space to illustrated narratives of their r ccnt disastrous
war, and the interest in the articles appears to be growing. We don't
havc Canadian magazines, unfortunately, and our share of illustrated
war literature is therefore to be furnished by the daily press, worthilv
represented by the Star. 'l'le publication of the series of papers con-
stituting this history will extend over a period of twvo months.

A N effort is nowv bing miade ly the Victoria Rifles of Montreal to
raise an additional four thousand dollars wherewîth to coniplete

their new armory and club house building, a coniniodious and substan-
tial structure on Cathcart street, ini the upper ardd most central portion
of the city. It bas been in use since the sj)ring, but the interior fitting
up has not yet been conpleted. Tlhe total cost of the furnished build-
ing, including the site, xiII we believe be in the vicinity of forty
thousand dollars. l'he rnoney lias been raised 1», the issue or stock in
shares of ten dollars each. l'le shareholders at îresent numiber nearly
three hundred. 0f tliese about a third are outsiders, Montreal business
nmen and others; and the remiainder aye members o- ex-memibers of the
co)rps. Having thus put their hands irito thcir own pockets, the Vics
now feel justified in soliciting their friends amiong the moncyed men of
Montreal to take up the stock yet requircd to be issued to f ree the
building from debt, and we hope they will mieet witli the success which
their enterprise deserves. A pleasant féature of the present share list, is
the large number of officers of other corps whose namies appear upon
it, a proof of the good feeling existing in the Montreal force.

THE story of vice-regal frugality given below is vouched for by an
T esteemed correspondent. How popular the hero would have been

with a section, or shail we say an odd file, of the present D)ominion
Parliament, in which our Governor's expenditure is occasionally
criticised! This is the story: When the Earl pflDalhousie, a canny
Scot, was Governor-(General of Canada, His Excellency thinking it to bc
a great pity that so much good land should bc all(>wcd to go to wvste
directed that the Plains of Abraham should be plouglied and sown witli

oats, which was done accordingly. Just as the crop was ready for
harvesting some wag wrote the following lines on a slip of paper and
pasted the slip on the gate leading to the Plains:-

Some men love glory,
And some love groats;
Where Wolfe reaped glory,
Dalhousie reaps oats.

His Excellency took the hint and the oats were neyer reaped.

T HE long batch of Militia General Orders of the i5th inst. will be
found in another place in this issue. Besides a great number of

changes in the list of commissioned oficers of the active militia, these
contain in a concise simplified formi the regulations governing the issue
of certificates fromn the Royal Schools of Military Instruction, the new
compilation having been made in view of the early publication of a
revised edition of the Regulations and Orders for the militia, the matter
for which is now in the printers' bauds. It will be noticed that several
officers who failed to attend to their duties have had their commissions
cancelled, in most cases the neglect was flagrant. The title of the "îist
Battalion Governor-General's Foot Guards" bas been abbreviated by
dropping the words "ist Battalion," this prefix being superfluous, as the
l)olicy of the department is against havîng other than one battalion of
the saine corps. Pressure on our columns this -week forbids further
reference to the changes noted in the orders.

Winnipeg.-A Military View of its Possible Future.-II.

CONTRIBUITED.

(Continuedfrom Page 97.)

T HE value of a sanitarium, of a great central depot where England's
colonial army might be organized, recruited in health and discipline,

m-any valuable lives saved by avoiding that furnace called the Red Sea
and Suez Canal, with the double advantage of rapid concentration, would
ail be secured by the mere act of constituting the Imperial Woolwich at
a point that would command alike a local point d'appui and the facility
for transporting reinforcements and stores drawn fromn our own provinces.
If an expedition is organised to awe the Caffres (Gladstone made the
Boers an impossibility) ail Europe and part of Anierica must be ran-
sacked for the comnmissariat-while British North America is obliged to
travel nearly five thousand miles to dispose of the surplus breadstuffs,
and in the event of Europeon complications every p)rovision ship should
be guarded by an ironclad man-ôf-war, and that would only lessen risks
in a minor degree.

W~e must also reckon with our well beloved cousins across the lines

Of 45 and 49'. God forbid that we should have to resort to the cursed
evil of war, but no care can wholly provide against contingencies, and
our neighbors found themselves imbrued in their brothers' blood before
they knew the reason why-an awful instance of bad statesmansbip,
unnecessary and misguided Fanaticisni disguiscd under the specious
name 3f iatriotisnm.
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It may be safely said that Canadians have learned the lesson taught
by that fearful contcst, and while quite willing to undergo heavy respon-
sibilities in the shape of preparation w~ill ot willingly expend a dollar in
actual fighting except forced to it.

Nor would it be at ail necessary to do so. The preparations would
be quite simple. Sieges are no longer a necessary part of g:andtactics;
fortifications are now run tup by the spade, shovel and pick, and are littie
better than niere temporary shelter; at any rate the labor could be sup-
plied by the soldiers.

The advantages to be gained by this measure are dependent on
whether the Imperial government would make such an alteration in the
constitution of the regular troops as to locate one homogenous force,
divided into the local army, consisting of the militia and volunteers, and
the colonial or foreign service force, organised out of the loéai forces
-the inducements: larger pay, enlistment for twenty-one years, to spend
seven years in India and such time at the sanitariurns between Winnipeg
and Port Moody as experience wvould' warrant.

The proposed advantages would be the reducing of the risks atten-
dant on the food suppl); to the population of the British Isies; the crea-
tion of a large military force at the minimum of cost, and its establish-
ment on aur direct line of defence. Its concentration for immediate
offensive operations and the rapidity with which it could be moved to
any part of Southern Hindostan; the speed with which its fuil compli-
ment of provisions could be supplicd, and lastly the savings effected over
the present system, with its short service and almost constant moving of
invalids and troops in a tropical climate.

This is a mere outline of the advantages which the establishment of
these sanitoriums would create.

Canada has here about 123,000,000 (one hundred and twenty-three
millions) of acres, the finest and largest wheat producing area in the
world. The profits of its working are not to be handed over to the
American forwarders' associations on the lakes.

The position in which Canada and her people now stand with res-
pect to this great grain trade is as follows:

St. Paul, at tlie head of the navigable waters of the Mississippi, is
504 miles south of Winnipeg, the point at which concentration for a
mîarket takes place.

Duluth, at the head of Fond du~ lac (Lake Superior) is east 446
miles froin that place-whîle Prince '\rthur's Landing is nearly north-
east a distance Of 426 iies.

These are the nearest outlets by water. 0f course there are
railroads, two running due soùth froni Winnipeg, and they are chiefiy
supported by the freight aiready obtainable front the grain produced in
the north western provinces.

As it is the people of the old eastern provinces who have expended
their money to nearly the arnount of $ 10,000,000, to open conmnunica-
tion between the Atlantic and Iacific, it is only natural they should look
out for some of the profit, and that is to be found in the carrying
trade.

Our good fellow subjects at Winnipeg believe that they ought to
send it through the United States and therefore have projected a' third
line of rail up the valley of the Red River.

The federal government will not allow this-in the interests of the
people of Canada, for trade once forced into a channel will not be forced
out again.

The raison d'elre of al the fuss is to be found in the action of the
lake fonvarders. The wheat crops in the States of Ohio, Illinois, Wis-
consin and Dakota have been failing of late years to such an extent as to
seriously imperil the whole forwarding business-by rendering its costly
plant and equipage useless.

It would seent as if the trade of our north-western provinces was
providentially provided to supply the place of the fading traffi-but the
care of our statesmen bas been shown hy first retaining powers ta dis-
allow the acts of the provincial assemblies and giving a rnonopoly of the
north-west provinces to one great line of railway tili sufficient outiets
have been provided through the eastern provinces to control the whole
traffic and keep our neighbors at home in their own states and terri-
tories.

(To be Continucd.)

Correspondence.

DISTRICT STAFF APPOI NTMEFNTS ANI) BATTALION RAN-A QUERY ANSWERF.I).

2"ù the Editor of tAc Canadian Miitia Gazette.
SiR,-In answer to V. B. in your issue of 8th inst., there seemns to be no doubt

that an officer of the militia, when appointed to a position on the permianent staff,
must at once cease to be a meinher af the co.ps. There are many instances proving
this in Canada. One in this city, wbcrc Colonel Murray, senior major of the 66th,
was appoir.ted district payniaster and storckcepcr, andi bis vacancy in the corps was at
on,:e liled by the promnotion af the next senior.

Hlalifax, Sept. 16, '87. K. A.

Personal.

Lt. -Col. Bacon, secretary of the Dominion Rifle Association,» bas received,
througb the Governor-General's office, acknowledgments and tbanks from the Qiteen
and the Prince of Wales for copies of the annual report.

His Higbness the Thakore Sahib of Limbdi, who visited Ottawa in the course ai
bis tour tbrough Canada and tbe United States, was entertained at a dinner party
held in bis honor by Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, on Thursday evening
last.

Lieut. -Colonel Oliver, whose ten years' tern i service in Canada is just about
expiring, wili likely *be allowed ta continue as commandant af the Royal Mîlitary
College, Kingston, until the close of the present college terni, in order that there inay
be no interruption in the course.

The Comte de Paris bas issued a manifesta claiming acknowledgment as King of
France. The inaniiesto was piacarded by layalists sinmultaneously in aIl the principal
towns of France, at midnight on Wednesday of iast week. The Count is the bead of
the Orleanist family, and is one of tbe royal princes Iast year banisbed froin France by
an act af the national assembly.

His Exceliency the Governor-Generai was inadvertently mentioned as baving
been amongst the distinguisbed visitars ta the Island ai Orleans during the D. A. A.
meeting there, and ta have been one af the guests at tbe banquet given by Lt.-Col.
Oswald, president ai tbe association. Tbough Lady Lansdowne was present, the
Governor-General was nat, other engagements preventing bis attendance.

A striking incident of tbe occasion af the Emperar William's return ta Berlin on
Saturday was the appearance ai Gen. Van Moltke at the bead ai a regiment, Ieading
it before the Emperor. There was no trace af declining vigar dispiayed by Von
Moltke. \Vben bie gallapped an borseback ta tbe Emperar's carniage to make bis
report, the Emperar warmly sbaok bands with himi amid tbe acclamations ai the an-
Jookers. The return ai tbe Imiperial party ta Berlin finaliy disposes ar the reports
that the Emperor would bave an interview witb the Czar.

Among the iew surviving veterans ai tbe war ai 1812 is Amand Girouard, father
ai ex-Sheriff Girouard, ai Kent caunty, N.B. Mr. Girouard will be 92 years aid in
January next, and bas flot been sick ta le confined ta bis bed for a single day in tbe
last 70 years. He walks crect, bis shoulclers are anly siigbtly staaped, hie is stili

1quite fleshy and bas an abundance ai bain on bis beaci. In ail respects Mr. Girouard
is younger loaking than most men at 70 and matny at 6o, present indications being
tbat be is as iikely ta liVe 20 years as one. Tbe aid veteran tells many stories ai the
march ta the frantier and in regard ta the early seutlement ai the country, bis father
and grandfather having came inta the cauntry when it was a wilderness.

Journal thus refers ta tbe approaching retirenient ai a veeran offilcer ai the militia:-
"Major Wicksteecl, wbose retiremen'. irom tbe position ai paymaster ai the-Governor-

General's Foot Guards it is understood will appear in tbe generai onders ai the negi-
ment this week, is one ai the oldest officers in the Canadian militia. Had bie remaincd
on in tbe farce for anatber month hie wouid have campieted fifty years ai service. His
first 'commission wvas in the Rayal Quebec Volunteer Artillery, is dated Navember,
1837, and was signed by Lord Gosiord. In 1838 bie received iromn Lord Durbam a
icommission as ist lieutenant in the same negiment. In 1845 bie was appointed 2nd
captain in tbe Montreal Regiment ai Artillery, bis commission bearing tbe signature
ai Earl Cathcart. In 1857 bie was promoted ta tbe rank of xst captain, bis commis-
sion being sign.c-d b> the Earl oi Elgin. Wben the Civil Service Rifle Corps was
formed at the time ai the Trent affair, bie joined tbe ranks as a private and served in
that capacit>' during the Fenian raid and until the Civil Service Regiment was formed,
when lie neceived the appointment ai paymaster, wth tbe bonorary nank of captain in
the mîlitia ai the Dominian, bis commission being signec b>' Lord Monck. Wben tbe
Governor-General's Foot Guards was raised in 1872 hie became poaymaster, witb the
honarar>' rank af major, bis commission being signed b>' the Marquis ai Lonne. There
are iew officers in 'Çanada wbo can point ta sucba long service and probab>y none
wha can dlaim ta bave beld commissions from so many gavernors. Ilisgenial, kindly
manner bas even made bim a favourite in bath tbe negiment and tbe Civil Service,
and be wili be fallowed in bis retirement b>' tbe kindi>' wisees ai alilwbo know
bim." Major Wicksteed bas lways taken a lively interest in tbe affairs ai tbe Dom-
inion Artîllery and Rifle Associations, for bath ai whicb bie bas for mnan>' years been
auditar.

Major Wicksteed's successor in tbe paymastersbip ai tbe Guards is understood ta
bc Captain Berkley Powell, a son ai the Adjutant-Generai ai Militia. He possesses

in a higbi degree the geniai disposition, tact and business qualifications wbicb bave
macle bis father sa great a favorite in militar>' and social circles, and will, witbout
doubt, mast worthily f111 the position ta wbich bie bas been called .- Oltawa journal.

Tbe Dominion rifle association bas ben invited ta join witb the National associa-
tion in pratesting against closing Wimbledon common against the riflemen.

A full power trial, lasting four days, bas been macle af the machinery ai the two
Britisb war vessels 1-hdaon and Minie; the resulis bave, it is stated, been perfçctly
satisfac'tory.
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The Garrison Artillery Competition.

BELOW will be found the detailed scores of the competing batteries
at'the Dominion Artillery Association's prize meeting held at the

Island -of Orleans fromf the., 5th to the ioth inst. The scores are officiai,
having been kindly furnished us by the secretary, Capt. J. B. Donaldson.
The meeting passed off very successfully. 'Twenty batteries were
represented in the firiù'g competition, which was for squads of seven
men from- each, with 64-pr. M.L.R. and 40.pr. B.L.R. guns. The
practîce commenced each day at 8 a.m., and was continued without
intermission until after 6 p.m. For the shifting ordnance competition,
only four detachments entered. The following are the scores of the
meeting:

No. 2 Battery, Guebec.

Or Simard...................
Br Marcotte ................
Corpl Moisan................
Sergt Gravel.................
Or Gagne .............. ....
secrgt D'Agneau ...............
Corpi Morrisette .............

.Totals ................

64pr.
32
'9

23
0

27

7
9

117

NO. 2 Battery, Levis.
Gr LRuel .................. 11
SergeADr ................ 21

Lesesque ...... ............ 4
Guerin ............. .... 1

Battery Sergt..major D Nolin 3
Coprp Gilly .............. 6

JSamson ............... 4

Totals ................ 75

4o.Pr.
5

17
9

13
11
10
26

91

il
24

6
17

13

93

No. 2 Batt., Montreal Brigade.
Or Blakely..... ............... 27 25

Faraghae........... ....... 17 33
Kollmar.................... 12 14

Serge 5mai! .................... 22 12
Or Poole...................... 13 14

Mallsburg ................ 's5 18
Beatte.................. 18 21

Totals.................. 124 137

NO. 4 Batt., Montreal Brigade.
Sergt.maior Benton ............. 17 23
Gr Stock..................... 6 7
Serge Dowker ................... 2 1
Corpl Drennan ................. 10 23

orro ........ ..... o25 18

Brigade Sergt.major Ward........ 6 14

Totals.................. 66 108

No. 6 Batt., Montreal
Batery Sergt-major Fegan..
Serge McGlashan ..............
Corpt Fyfe..................
Bomb Fyfe ....... ..........

I Larkin ..............
Gr Larkin...................

Hutchinson ..............

Totale ................

No. 2 Batter, P.E.I.
Co 1 Prouse ...... .........

"Long ..................
Hamm .................

'Ferguson ................
Corpi Allen ........ .........
Serge Dover.................

Totais ..............

Brigade.
19 20

8 25
t3 27

o 6
I 14

13 26
9 12

73 130

Brigade.
24 13
17 29
31 15
8 13

24 30
30 2
24 10

158 lia

No. i Battery, N. B. Brigade.
Gr Lanbe ......... ............ 21 16

I'racey .. ............. 9 2

Bomb Clayton ............. 4 20
Or Phillips ................... 13, '6

Rourke .......... .. ........ il 18
Smith ...... ..... ....... 21 10

Corpi Curry.................. s6 13

Totals ................ 95 105

NO. 4 Battery, N.B. Brigade.
Gr Laurie.................... 12 4

Armistrong................... 27 18
Fowler.................... 5 29
lobMeneally ........ ....... 22 33
B Tennant................. 33 15

Serge Ricbatdson.............. 18 32
Corpl McGowan ....... ..... .. 34 23

Totals................ 151 164

No. 5 Battery, Halifax Brigade.
Bomb Theakton......... 26 19
Corpl Merlin ............... 24 10
flomb Lambert ................ 16 24
COrp Cunningham ............. 29 24

e Thoinson................. 17 22

Serge Robin-on....... .. î.6 16
Sergt.major McDougaî......il 13

Total% .......... ..... .39 128

No. i Battery, Levis.
64-pr. 40'Pr.

Sergt Garant ............... 8 21
Raymond ............... 45* 22

Corpl L'Herault........... 21 13
'. Martineau .............. 29 8

Sergt Lacroix........ ..... . 12 19
Berube ................. 1 8

Corpi Loiselle............... 5 9

Totals ................ .... 149 110

No. i Batt., Montreal Brigade.
Or Sandali.............. ...... Io 9
Serge Orove ................... 7 10
Or Dr5sdale........... ...... 7 12
Br Clarkce.....................o0 9
Gr Kyle...................... 29 il

" Davis .................... 19 il
Corpi Mathewson.... .. ..... 22 27

Total ..................... 94 89

NO. 3 Batt., Montreal Brigade.
Sergt Bell.................... 26 19

hMcDoîîald....... ...... .8 29
McGuinness...... ...... t8 16

Sergt.Major JoncS ............. 20 9
OrWright ................... 13 12

D lremner ................ 17 Il
Sergt Cooper ................. 13 12

Totats.................. 113 1o8

No. 5 Batt., Montreal Brigade.
Sergt Linklater ............... 26 76
Corpi Rogerson.... .......... 20 14
Or Carpenter ................ 25 28
Bomb Pingel ................. 28 25

" Cordon................. 19 18
Corpl Norri%...... ....... ... 21 21
Battery Serge.nîajor Drysdale 24 31

1otals.................. 163 153

No. i Battery, P. E. I. Brigade.
OrWVarren.......... ......... 15 30
"' McL)onald ................ il 19
corp Boswell ........... ..... 21 6
Or Scanlebury ............... 26 17
Sergt Offer .................. 22 30
Or Connolly .................. 28 10

Proud .................... 18 26

rotais............... 141 138

No. 5 Battery, P.E.
Or Parkinson..............
Sergt Johnston ..............
Gr Lemon ...............
Corpl Stewart ................
Gr MIurphy.................

Gillis .......... 1.......
INellish ............... ...

Totals..............

Brigade.
16 7
23 24
5 14

16 24
26 22
10 18

101 115

NO. 3 Battery, N. B. Brigade.
Or Long................... 26 7

Corpt Porter .. ............... il Il
Bomb SuIllvan................ 24 10
Corpl Walker........... ..... 16 17
Serge Lee..................... 11 7
COrpl Rubins................. s8 6
(r Iarmer ..... .............. 15 12

Totals ................

NO. 3 Battery, Halifax1
Gr WVilson.................

«Spence.................
Serge Duncan .............
Serge.major CasLe...........
Gr Morgan...............

"Weatherbee ............
Corpl Gordon ..............

Totals ......... ......

121 70

Brigade.
28 14
15 29

34 9
29 13
19 141 7 1 5
20 17

162 lis

No. 6 Battery, Halifax Brigade.
Corpt Snow ............. ..... 11 10
Serge Dancey.... .... ....... 84 13
Serge.majoer spenccr ........... 21 21
Serge marshaîl.........31 20
Corpl Harmon ..... ......... 24 45*
Ilomb Faulkcner.............. 28 27
Gr Mathe>on ............... 18 17

'otl........... 147 153

Yarmouth Battery.
Gr Skinner.... ....

"Webster..... ...

SergeVanhorne ...........
IoL Cook...............

Corp Webster ...............
Ryder ................

Gyr Blauvault ...............

Totals ................

*Made possible score.

Digby Battery.
GrWorthylake .............

"Daley ................
Sergt Burnham ............

Gr'XVorkman .............
"Vatiassle ...............

Sergt Bacon .............

Totals................ .

21
27
7

q'

2t

126

Officers' Competition.
Lt.Col Armstrong, N.B. Brigade........................ .................
Lieut Fraser, 14o. s Battery, P.E.I. Brig ade ...............................
Capt Seely, No. i Baeeery N.B. Bn-a, e..................................
Mlaior Armstrong, N.B. Brigade .......................
Lieut Maxwell, NO. 3 Battery, Halifax Brigade ..........................
Capt Daley, Digby Battery ..............................................
Capt Martineau, No. i Battery, Levis.....................................
Capt Boulanger No. 2 " Qebec....................................
Capt Lulham, 4 o i " ontreal ..... ...........
Lieut OgilyNo. d ..................
"ape Kane'ý, N. 5 Halifax Brigade ...........................
Ca Pt Passmore, No. i P. E. 1I ...........
Capt Vien, No. 2 Levis................................Lieut Bell, NO. 2 P. E. 1. Bri ae......................
Lieut Donovan, No. 6 44 Hlif «M

Prize List.
64-poiiider Viii.

$2o Sergt Raymnond, No. i Batecry, Levis ..................................
15 Or Webster, Yarmouth ........................
iS Corpi INcGown, No. 4 N. B. Brigade .......... .. ..............
Io Sergt Duncan, di il Halifax " 1................
Io Bomb. Tennrantci 4 I N. S. ..".............

4 Gr Simard, 44 2 ' Quebec .................
4 Or Long, 2 < P. E. 1. .................
4 Serge Marshal"6 " Halifax .................
4 Corpi Webster, Yarmouth Battery......................................
"2Corpl Martineau, No. i Battery, Levis .................................
" Gr Kyle, 4" 7 ." Montieal Brigade .....................
" Sergt-Ina'jOr .aSe, " 3 I Halifax .............
" Corpi Cunnighani" i d...............
2 Bomb Faulkner " 6 te..............

AGGREGATrE.

let. $5o No. 5 Batery, Mtontreal Brigade...............................
2fld. 30 NO. 3 Id Halifax di ............... ....
3rd. 2o NO. 2 di P. E. 1 I l . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .

4o-.5oiuner .pin.

$20 Corpi Harmon, No 6 Battery, Halifax Brigade...........................
îS Ionb bMeneally, NO. 4" N. B3. ... ............
Io Gr Faraghar, il 2 ' Montreal .. ..............
Io Sergt Richardson Id 4 N. B. ...... .........
5 Battery Sergt-.major Drysdale, No. 5 Battery, Montreal Brigade............
5 Gr Warren, No. i Battery, P. E. 1. Brigade ............................
4 Gr Ferguson, No. 2 I l l ............. ......
4 Sergt 011cr, Il i " 4 i .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .

2 Sergt ?dIcDoiiald, NO. 3 Batery, Montreal Brigade .......................
2 Corpi Tobin, Digby Battery...................................... ....
2 OriSence, 'NO. 3 Battery, Halifax Brigade..............................
2 Or àMcLaren, NO. 2 liattery, P. E. 1. Brigade............................

AGGREGATE.

i-Se. $4o NO. 4 flattcry, N. B. Brigade ...................................
2nd. 25 No. 5 Motîtreal Brigade...................... ..........
3rd. 15 No. 6 " Halif'ax 4 ...................

Shifting Ordnance Competition.
"A" Shift. "

Prince Edward Islanîd Brigade.......... X0I' os" '0' 4,
X 35"> 04

MIontreal Brigade...................... 1 l' 23" 28"
X S'<

Halifax Brigade ... :...................X1 4' 20" 14 51

New Brunswick Brigade................ 13' 4-"14' 09
X 20"f

Shifting Ordnance Competition.
A Shift-$4o -Prinîce Edward Island Brigade.
Il Shift-$ 4 o-MoIîîreal Brigade.

7 24
20

9 27

6 r36

33
29
23
21
21
20
19
18
17
17

14
ix
10
10
5

45
37
34
34
33
32
31
31
30
29
29
29
29
28

163
162
158

45
33
33
32
31
30
30
30
29
29
29
29

164
153
153

10 4e

7' 20"

4' 04"

Regimental Intelligence.

The 63rd Rifles and the 66th Prnccss Louise Fusiliers of Halifax, were inspected
îîy Mlajor General Mî<lddleton on \Vednesday of last week.

The camp of No. 9 rilitary district, at Aldershot, was brought to a close on
Saturday last. On the previ< us day 'Major Gencral Mfiddlcîon inspectcd the brigade.

The Fiffth Royal Scots are anxiouis t establish a înounted infantry and signalling
corps in connectiosi wiîh the reginient, but the militia authorities (Ioflot approve of the
H.la being carrieti out at present.

Mfontreal voluntcers express annoyance at tlhc continueti occupation of a portion
of the Champ le Mars Iiy contractors for the new drill hall, wvho, though the work
there is finishedl, show no disposition to reniove their hutts.

Capt. Waldo, of the G. ('. F. G., who is at present in England, is niak ing arrange-
mients for the purchase of silver cups, te he given as prizes for next year's annual drill,
te the two hest drillcd conipanies and the hest section of each company of the regi-
nient.

The spirited lines by WVin. Pittîman Lett, Ottawa's city 011r, i the Royal Scots
of MNontreal, have been set te music by MIr.' James Fraser, of San Francisco, Col., and
wcre sung te the tune of "The GarI> of Old Gaul" at the annetal cntertainnient of the
Scottish Society of Rochester, N.V. NMr. Fraser wvas for many ycars a wcll known
and respected resident of the late town of llytown.

The Montreal Star publishes thie following gossip concerning the Infantry School
officers:--The establishment of D cornpany Royal Scheel of nfantry, aI London,
Ont., willil is expecteel cause several changes in the staff of Bl conipany school at St.
J ohns. It is expected that Major Vidal will be remioved cither te the new school or
to C compati) at Toronto in place of Major Sîih, appointed commandant at London.
Lient. Freer, adjutant of the St. John's school, it is taken for granteil now is toelîe
pronîoted te the Toronto school."
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A correspondent writes from Halifax: "Amomgst the many amusing incidents that
occurred during the Aldershot camp was one that I tbink is worth relating, and I can
vouch for its accuracy. On Friday last when the troops were being reviewed by Gen.
Middleton, the youngster acting in the capacity ni bugler to the D.A.G. experienced
considerable difficuit>' in keeping up with the movements of that ubiquitous official,
when a brilliant idea struck him, and gning up to the D.A.G., and coming to the
salute he blandi>' rernarked, 'Don't you think, sir, I had better have a horse.' No
provision being made for such a case the gentleman in question informed him it was
impossible to oblige him just then in this littie mater. The review then went on.To the members of the Halifax city- brigade it will be needless to remark that he
belongs to the 63rd rifles. .

Trhe rifle ranges at Point St. Charles, the sceme of so man>' happy provincial and
local contests, are now a thing of the past. The P.R. A. and the Montreal rifle-
men are homeless wanderers, as it were, and the prospects ni their speediiy acquiring
a new habitation do not seem to be ni the best. The Star satys:-" Saturday's match
will be the last fired u n the 01(1 historic Point St. Charles ranges. The dyke works
are aiready close to trhe butts and in a few days these will have to be demolisbed to
make way for the flond protection work. No decision has yet been arrived at as to
new ranges and the governmen's dela>' threatens to deprive the Montreal force ni a
gond hall ni next year's practice. The committee ni the Province ni Quebec Rifle
Association has examined aIl availabie sites in the neigbborhood and bas expressed its
preference ni a site at Cote St. Paul. The proper representations have been made to
Ottawa and surprise is expressed that the government has not taken some action in the
matter. Ia decision was given at once and the property secured, there is no reason
ivby the butts couid not be thrown up before winter sets in. If this is flot done, the
new ranges, if the voluntcers get themn at al, will be of little use next year, as the
season will be far advanced befnre the targets will be in position.

The Target.

Ottawa. -Affer a cessation ni six weeks on account of the Dominion and Provin-
cial prize meetings, the weekly spoon competitions ni the clul) were resumed on Saltr
day last, when the thirteenth ni the season's series was held. The day was aIl that
could be desired. The club) tried the experiment suggested by their president, Major
Perle>ý, at the D. R. A. competitors' meeting, ni going back to the nid practice of
ailowing two sighting shots at eacb range. White the general resuits showed very
little difference in the value ni the flrst and last seven shots, Major Periey had the satis-
faction in bis own case nif inning the first spoon with the highest score made in the
club's Snider competitions this year. The iollowing were the scores:
Major Perley (spoon sr. class)..31 25 29 85 Cap!. Cox .. ............... 24 27 18 69
Capt. Sherwood................ 30 28 22 80 J .Ells.................. 25 17 26 68

H.Fairweather (spoon jr. CIaSS). 28 26 25 79g FW. Smith ............ 12 26
L. uthion ............. 0 .Ç2378 P.Nttng............... 29 24 14 67

E. D. Suitherland ............... 31 24 211 76 . rown............... 27 22 17 66
N. Morrison................. 29 22 22 73 MaJor Anderson................ 29 18 18 65
W. A. Jamieson .............. 29 29 15 73 T. Mcjanet ................ 26 23 111 65
Capt. Wright................ 30 25 16 71 T. Carrol.................. 27 22 16 6s
Lieut. Gray................. 27 27 16 70

The tie for tbe junior spoon nn the 23rd ni Jul>', between J. P. Nutting and J. H.
Ellis, was shot off, three rounds at 6o0 yards, resulting in the Iatter's favor by a score
eight to five. Messrs. Elris and Fairweather havîng now each wvon twn spoons in the
junior class, they come into the senior class. The competition next Saturday will be
witb Martini's, and in addition to the twn regular spoons there will be shot for a silver
table spoon given b y Mr. F. W. Smith.

On the samne afternoon a match took place between teams ni five men eacb fromn
the Dominion Police and No. 3 CO- of the G. G. F. G., resulting in a victor>' for tbe
police, b>' 35 points, the scores standing as follows:

Dominion Police. NO- 3 Co-, G14ards. ~ 6
Supt. Sherwood.............. 3o 31 21 82 Pte. Morrnson................ 29 i82o6Serît. Hughes ............... 29 32 20 89 Pte, 282'182 63
P. . Brown ................. 27 22 17 66 Lieut. it .......... 24 21 12 63
Sergt. Sade ................. 27 15 11 53 Sergt. Cawdron.............. 26 6 23 65
Ins. 0'Leary ................. 23 14 13 50 Pte- White ..... ............. 20 23 8 51

Totals .............. i 36 114 82 332 Totals................ 127 89 81 797

Montreal. -The eigbth and last match of tbe series for the jubilee trophy (silver
mounted ram's borms, valucd at $125) was fired at the Point St. Charles range on
Saturday, the th Royal Scots winning the trophy. The iollowing werc the scores:
Fifth Royal Scots ....... .............. 21031 Prince of Wales Ridles ................. 4921
Sixth Fusiliers....................... 1>987 Montreal Garrison Artillery............. 1,834
Victoria Rifles....................... 1,959

Three other teams, tbe 85th battalion, Montreal Rifle Association and Province
of Quebec Rifle Association, which bad entered during the season, retired before the
final competition.

ROYAL SCOTS COMPANY MATCHES.

The annual matches ni " A" and "D" companies, Fiith Royal Scots, also took
place on Saturda>'. The top scores were as follows:

A Cont'pany.
Pte. McCowan....................... 87
Color-Sgt. Allan...... .................. 83
Serg Brown ...................... ..... 81
Bandsman G Cooke ...................... 75 1
Corpt Lewis........................... 74 1

D Conp

Pioneer Kambery ...................... 72
Bandsman W. Cooke .............. **Pipe-Major Mathieçon ................... u
Pte. Nevin............................ 67
Corpi. Curries.......................... ç9

Maiden stakes, 200 yards, 7 shots:
Color-sergt Kearns ...................... 26 Pte. A. tio d.............2
Pte. H. K<.err.......... ..................... 23 Pte. J. Keîy.... ................ 13

Open to ail, 200, 400 and 5oo yards, 7 shots.
Pspe-sergt Clarke ..................... 82 Pte. J. McKenzie ........................ 59
Pte. H. simins ......................... 64 Corp. S. Drabbte ...................... -59
Pte. Anderson .......................... 64 Pte. W. Kerr......................... 5
Pte. A Boyd ........... ............... 62 Lieut. Jackson...................... ... 54

A challenge match between A and D compamies, th Royal Scots, also took
place. The ranges were 200, 400 and 500 yards, 7 shots at eacb range. The tceams
were fifteen men a side. Rack rifles were used, n man being allowed to use match
rifles. The scores were:

A Company ...... ...................................... 953
Il CompanY .............................................. 708

Majority for A Company ........................ 245

Militia General Orders (No. 15) of x6th September, 1887.

No. .- RGULATIONS'AND ORbiERS 'FOR THE. MILITIA, 1883,
Royal Scliools.f Military Instruction.

The I'Reguilations and Orders for the Militia, 1883," relating to certificatesgranted
nt schoois of military instruction have been re-arranged to rend as follows.

Certicates.-554. Certificates obtained prior to the 17th December, 1883, ait
military schools or from boards of officers, by individuals kho have failed prior to that
date to join the active militia, will be considered as having lapsed. Paragraph 554,
R. & 0. '83.

552. The standard of military education and cofnpetency for which certificates
are granted wili l>e the sanie in ail schools of the saine arm of the service.' Para-
graph 55z, R. & O., '83.

(2.) Trhe certificates to be issued wililbe "Long." "Short" and "S ecial'" Course.
The "Long" and "-Short" Course will be each of two "Grades:" "A" for offcers, and
"IV' for non-commissioned officers and(imen; an(l each grade will be of two "classes:"
ist and 2nd. l'le "Special" course will be grade "'A," restricted to Officers, and
divided into two "clases." îst and 2nd.

(3.) The commandant of t he Royal Military College and the commandants of the
several schoots wiII certiiy to the result of the examuination in the subjects taught at
their respective schools. Para. 560, R. & O., '83.

(4.) Certificates are to le in duplicate, one copy for the person entitled to it, the
other for file in the office of the adjutant-general. The naines of the successrul candi-
dates wilt be published in General Orders. Para. 553, R. & O., '83.

(5.) Both grades of certificates for eacb course ivili len the sanie general forrn,
nnd wil lbe applicable only for those branches of the service in which the qualifying
nuniber of marks have been obtained. Para. 558, R. & O., 1883.

(6.) Inspecting officers will le responsibbu that uniformity of systemi is carried out
in the different schools of their respective branches. Para. 559, R. & 0., 1883.

Short GCourse.-553. To obtain a "Short Course" certificate of either grade, the
candidate will le requircd to pass the necessary examtination after attendance of not
less than three înonths at a school of military instruction.

(2.) ist Class Short Course or Special Course Grade "A" certificates must he held
by ail field officers and adjutants in the civalry, artillery, engineers, and iniantry, who do
not now hold ist class certificates; and 2nd class short course or special course, grade
"A," certificates by ail other reginiental officers, with the exception that the possession
of a i st class "Short Course" grade "lB" certificate will qualify the holder for the
rank of lieutenant.

Sp e-l Coure.- 561. I"Special Course" certificates will be obtainable by officers
only, on passing the rcquired examination for short coursc certificate aiter not Iess than
seven days' residence at one oi the permanent schools of military instruction. Para.
561, R. & O., 1883.

Long Cour-se.-555. "Long Course" certificates, except under very exceptionable,
circumstances, wililbe required to be hei.d by ail officers, and by non-commissioned
officers of artillery and engineers, recommended for staff empioyinent, and must le
obtained by ail subaltern officers appointed to permanent corps before suuh appoint-
ients are confirmed. Para. 55ý, iVc.& O., 1883.

(2.) To ol)tain a "«Long Course" certificate of either grade, the candidate will be
~required to be in possession of a short course certificate, which bas been held by him
not more than five years, obtained ater three months attendance at a permanent miii-
tary school, of his .irm of the service, and to undergo a further period of instruction
if belonging to the cavalry or in(a-try lasting six monhs, artillery nine months, ail of
which period-except the three months an officer holding a short course grade "A"
certificate is under instruction at the Royal Military College-must be at the school
bie joins for a long course.

(3.) A "Long Course grade "lA" certificate wili not l)e issued by the comma2ndant
of a school of military instruction until hie has received the corresponding long course
certificate for the officer, fromn the commandant of the Royal Military College,
Kingston.

Royal Mfi!iiary Collez DLiploma and Certificate. -5 57. A diploma of graduation
at the Royal Military College will le recognized as of equal value as a first class
"Long Course" gradle A certificate. Para. 557, R. & 0-, '83.

(2.) A certificate of "niliitary qualificationi" on/y may bc issued by the comnmand-
ant of the Royal Military Coileczc of Canada to any gentleman cadet who has leit the
college with the permission of the commandant for reasons satisiactory to bim, having
completeil not less than two ycars' service thereat, wvhose conduct has heen good andq
who haus qualified in ail the obigaoy portions, theoreicaland/ractical, of the military
subjects comprised in the first two years of the coursc of instruction at the college.
Such certificate, a (luplicate of which %will l)e filed in the office of the -adjutant-general
of militia, will entitle the holder to the samne substantive rank in the nctive militia as
if in possession of a "is t class, short course, grade A certificate" of permanent schoolof military instruction. G. 0., 3, îo, '84.

Pay-keg-imýental Messes.
Adverting to NO. 2 Of General Orders (22) 14th Novcmber, 1884, the following

is a(1(ed under the heading "'pay" to sui). section (2) oi paragraph 546. (In pamphlet
ni regulations for *the royal schools of nmilîtary instruction, June, 1887, page 6, the
sul).section is givlen as (5) ni paragraph 532):-

"And to titis end the pay cheques of ail attacbed officers will be transmitted to
themn through the commandant."
No. 2.-RoYAI. MILITAPY (COLLEGE 0OF CANADA- Promnotio,, E.ailnintIonS.

The iollawin changes have heen approvcd b> I lis Excellency the Governor-
General in Couincil on 9th August, 1887:

In pamphlet nf "Genera-l Regulations, Royal Military College, March, 1887-
Page 23, paragraph 96 (alternative> 4th line, relating to promotions from 2nd class to
ist class, r-ead .co as the percentage ni total nunîber of marks instead of "1.55"; and
at page 2' ni same regulations paragral h 13-1Il-(alternative) 3rd lime, relating
to qualification for diplomia, r-ead 11.5o' as the aggregale ni marks allotted to the
final examination, instea</ of 1'5.

No. 3. -Accounts certý/îed for- payment.
Amy staff or other oficer sending accountsi or payment b>' the department of

Militia and Defence, niust (istinctiy certiiy on every sub accounit that nu, item therein
has been prcviousiy ccrtified by hini for paymcent.

No. 4.-AcTivF. MII.ITIA.
2nd Regt. Cav.--No. 6 Troop.-To le 2ncl lieut., prov., Regtal. Sergt. -Major

Alex. Daniel Kerr Servos, vice Sheppard appointed quarter-master.
Toronto Battery of Gar. Ar.-2nd Lieut. A. i-l. Malloch resigns.
Governor-General's Foot Guards. -The <esignation nf the Il st Blattalion

Covernor-Gencrai's Foot(hrl" is changcd to the "G;overnor-Gc.ncrai's Foot
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BOOSEY .&co0l

BAND INSTRUMENT -MANUFACTURERS.*
GOLD MEDAL, Inentoa Ïnetons Exhibition, London. &ÛU) ME.DAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band

Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvement.z. i Brass Instruments.
1300SEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the mout complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BAssoo.4s, Ouox s, FLUTES and DRU k

Illustrated Catalogue-., Testimonials and Estimatt.s sent upon application.

IBOOSE-y & 00, 295 REGEJ:WT STREE,
MANUFACTORY-STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

MOIWDO1*%

To be paymaster with honorary rank of captain, Charles Berkeley Powell, vice
honorary Major H. A. Wicksteed, who retires retaining his honorary ra nk.

Quebec Gar. At.-No. 2 Batt. -To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt J. M. Dagrieau,

ricncesdwresiInland rov. B.G.A. -To be 'Major commanding as a special

case, Capt. Fred. Strong Moore, R.S.A., froin NO. 2 Batt., vice Irving appointed
brigade major.

No. i Batt. -To be 2nd lieut., prov., Gr. Ronald Macdonald, vice Robt. Vernon
Longworth, who resigns.

NO. 2 Batt.-To be capt., Lieut. J. A. Longwortb, R.S.A., vice Moore pronmoted.
To be lieut., prov., Sergt. Fred. W. L. Moore, vice Longworth, promotetl.
Lieut. and Adjutant W. A. 0. Morson, R.S.A., to have the rank of captain.
ist Halifax B.G.A.-.To be lieut.-col., prov., as a spccial case, Major Arthur

Ednîund Curren, (M.S. ist) from 66th Batt., vice Thomnas Mowbray, Who retires
retaining rank.New Brunswick B. of G. &-No. i Co-To be 2nd lieut. prov.-, John
Edward Earle Dickson, vice Ritchie, promoted.

Victoria Rifle Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Wm. Ralph T liggins, vice Chas.
Spring, who resigns.

ist Batt. -To be Adjt. with the rank of captain, Capt. Geo. R. Lighthall, S. I.,
fromn 6th Batt., vice Canmpbell, appointed major.

6th Batt.-To be captain, Lieut. H-. . Ross, S.1I., vice Lighthall, transferred to
st Batt.

th Batt. -The namnes of the following officers are rernoved fromn the list of
officers of the active militia:-

2nd Lieut. J. C. Routhicr, NO, 4 company.
Lieut. J. A. Shehyn, No. 6 conipany.
Lieut. J. P. Roy and 2nd Lieut. J. Mi. J. P. Pelletier, No. 7 company.

* Lieut. C. E. La Rue, No. 8 company.
iroth Batt.-Meins.-Adverting to No. i of General Orders (6), 29th April, 1887,

in which the resignation is accepted of Lieut. A. MI. Irving, 1read "wvho retires relain-
ing rank, " insteadl of " who resigns."

i9th Batt.-No. 3 Co. -Lieut. J. T. Groves resigns.
No. 5 Co.- Lieut. A. Hi. Burgoyne resigns.
2nd Lieut. Donald Robertson having le t lmits his name is removed froni the list

of officers of the active militia.
2oth Batt.-No. 1 Co.-2nd Lieut. Walter Anderson resigns.
NO. 2 Co.-2nd Lieut. J. R. Thompson having failed to perforrn duty his naine

is remnoved fron the list of oficers of the active militia.
NO. 4 Co.-2ndl Lieut. C. G. Martin having left limits his name is removcd front

the list of officers of the active militia.
No. 5 Co.-211d Lieut. J. H. Burns resigns.
No. 6 Co.-Lieut. R. E. Nelson having left limîts bis naine is removeil from the

list of officers of the active militia.
27th Batt.-No. 5 Co.--2nd Lieut. C. R. Corrick resigns.
To be quarter-master, Thos. Ford Towers, vice O'Neil, translerred to and ai»

pointed captain of No. 5 Co.
3lst Batt.-To be majors, Capt. and Brevet Lieut.-Col. J. P. Telford, M.S.,

from NO. 3 CO., vice Boyd, retired.
Capt. and Brevet Major Jos. Rorke, S.1I., from No. 7 Co.
No. i Co.-Lieut. J. C. Robertson having left limits his nanme is remnoved from

the list of officers of the aciive niilîtia.
NO. 3 Co.-To be lieut., Sergi. XWin. Ross, R.S.I. (ist B.) vice Wm. Wilson,

who resigns.
No. 5 Co.-2nd Lieut. Malcolm McNab having left limits bis name is remioved

from the list of officers of the active militia.
No. 7 Co.-To be capt. Lieut. Edward Rorke, M.S., vice joseph Rorke, pro.

moted.
To be lieut., prov., Lcc. Corpl. Herbert Victor Rorke, vice E. Rorke, proinoted.
2fld Lieut. J. MI. Watson having left limits bis namne is removed froni the list of

officers of the active militia.
32nd Batt.-No. 7 Co.-To be lient. prov., Sergt. W. Il. Lowry, vice W. H.

Schneider, who failed to attendl annual drills.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., Sergt. W. Diekison, vice Murray resigned.
To be adt., Lieut. James Henderson Scott, R. S.1I., from NO. 2 CO., Vice Boyd,

appointed major.
35th Batt. -No. i Co. - To b.- 2nd lieut. prov., John Bingham Nlclhee, vice A.

H. O'Brien, promoted.
No. 8 Co.-Erratan.-In NO. 3 of General Orders (12) 3th June, 1887, in

whicb Sergt. Rathwell is appointctl 2nd lieut. Y-ea "IlNo. 8 Company, Penetangui.
shine," inss'eal of "NO. 2 CO., CollingWOO41;" andI real "vice John C. NtcMutltn
let limits, ipistead of '"vice lanilton, r<notd. "

To be surgeon, Assistant Surgeon J. L. G. McCarthy, NI.D., vicc Surgeon-NMajor
Geo. D. Morton, who retires retaîining bis rank of Surgeon-Niajor.

To be asst. -surgeon, Richard Raikes, vice McCarthy promotcd.
37th Batt.-No. 5 Co.- -The hea<lquarters of this couipany are changed froni

i -lulsville " to "Jarvis. "
3th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To he capt., Lieut. J. Il. McLean, V.B., (romi No. 6

Co., vice W. I. Nelles, who resigns.
NO. 4 Co.-To be lieut. prov., Walter Renwick Turnbull, vice George Kidney,

transferred Io and promoted in No. 5 Co.
No. 5 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. Geo. Kidney, V. B., from NO. 4 Co-, vice J. C.

Sullivan, who resigns.To 1)e lieut. prov., John Walter 1 laworihi, vice J. S. Rispiin, lecetased.

No. 6 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Color-Sergt. Frcdcrick XVnî. Frank, vice MIcLean,
transferred to and l)ronlote< captain of NO. 2 CO.

To be Adjt. with rank of captain, W. D. Jones, V.B., from retired list of
captains, vice Nelles, transrerred to anIdIromoted in or No. 2 Co.

39th Batt.- Lt. -Col. W. C. Thontpson retires retaining rank.
44th Batt.-No. i Co.-Lieut. Steî>hen Bradley having failed to attend annual

drill, bis naine is removed fromi the list of offcers of the active militia.
NO. 2 CO.-2ncl Lieut. A. Abbott resigns.
58th Batt-No. 7 Co.-Lieut. I. XV. Edwards resigns.
67th Batt.-To be Lt.-Colonel, Major John Diggin B3aird, M.S., vice Upton,

retired.
Major antd brevet Lt. -Colonel Charles XW. Raymond retires retainiug bis brevet

rank.
68th Batt.-No. i Co.-To be 2nd lieut., Sergt. Gerald L. War<l, R.S.1. (îst

B.), vice John P. Chipnian, who retircs retaining rank.
NO. 4. Co.-To le 2nd lieut., prov., Egerton Il. Ward, vice Ro.:kwell, rcîired.
No. 6 Co.--To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. C. A. E. Kelly, S. I., vice Elijah C. Borden

wvho retires retaining rank.
74th Batt.-No. i Co.-To be lieut., prov., Qrmond XXhelpley Wettmore, vice

Langstroth, appointed quartermaster.
78th Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Alex. Sutherland, vice

Biackburn api.o*-ntedl adjutant.
NO. 4. CO. -Lieult. Clarence Il1. Dinock, having failed to attend annual drills bis

naie is reinoved rronm the list or officers or the active militia.
To lhe adjutant, 2nd Lieut. Thos. Albert Blackburn, S. I., froni NO. 3 CO.
83rd Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Joseph Foucher, vice L. A.

Ringuet, left lirnits.
84th Batt.-To be Lt.-Col. Major Aphonse Denis, M.S., vice Bruce Frederick

Campbell, who retires retaining rank.
85th Batt. -NO. 3 Co. -To be 2nd lieUt., prOV., 2nd lieut. prov. J. L. jackson,

rrom No. 5Co>. vice Trotticr.
No. Co.-To be 2nd lieut., Alexanderson Thonipson 1'atterson, V. IL, vice

Jackson, transferred to No. 2 Co.
88th Batt.-No. 4 Co.-The headquarters of this cointpny are chinged fromi

''Rivière Oucille" to "St. ll>comie."
9ist Batt.-To be liettS., 2nd Lieut. W. R. Dow, S.M.lI., vire Neil Caswell,

who reverts to ihe reiired list of lieutenant-colonels.
Thos. Johnson MvIntgo11ery, prov., vice J. X. N. Curruthers, leit linlits.
To le 2nd lieuts., pros., XVni. Alex. Fraser, vice C. J. llollands, who resigns.
Armnand l-lenry Corelli, vice Dow, pronioted.
To lk adjutant, with rank of captain, James Shiolton l-lurst, V. B., front retired

list of captains, vice Constantine, retired.
95th Batt. -. Mèmlio.-AdIveruing to No. 4 Of General Orders (14) of 5th Augt,

1887, insteadlof "iotb April, 1885," r'eadi "29)th Mýarch, îS85," for NO. 4 Co., anti
"3oth March, 1885" for the other five conmpanies.

No. 2 Co.-To l>e 2ntl lieut. prov., lay-Sergt. Geo. Percival, vice Geo. L. Read,
left iimits.

96th Batt.-No. 5 Co. - -The hca]t 1 uarters of the coînpany (No. 5) authorizcd to
1e raised at ''Bruce Mines" is changetl to '"Little Current."

No. 5. -CERTI FICATES G RAINTEI).
ROYAL SCIIOOL OF cAVAI.RY.
Sc(oid G lass ".Secial Cou-se"

Rank and Nanie.

Lieut. F. \. Whel 1iley ..................... 1

corps.

StIl Regt.

l'ercentagc of Marks
Obtinied.

.63 *62 .02

ROYAL St 1001. OF A kilILLERV.
/Nrsl Glass ".SVccia/lous.

2fld LiCtut. J. A. Finînyson . .......... M .)nt real1
lrigr.. 92 .SS .9

J. Ogilvy . . . . .. . . . . ...... SS .78 .82

lIïrt l .s (' iaGrade ",R." _______

Brigade Sergt. -iNMjor J. lenton ...............

Sergt. NV. E. Fegan .......................
1;0111. A. Fyfe ...........................

XX'W. C. FyfI ...........................
(;titer J. Lirkin.........................

t '. T. arper ........................

Brigade..
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Second c/ass (Specia/,lGradle«"B."

Gunner W. Faragher ....................... M on treal
., ,Brigade.. -67 -*69.*68

0o7 P. Gowling...-..............5* 9 *66 63

Menio. -The "lSpecial Grade B" certificates abovc nentioncd, granted N. C. 0.
and men of the Montreal Brigade of Garrison Artillery are "(exce-ptionaî," antd their
being granted is not to be taken as a precedent.

ROYAL SCHOOL 0F MOUNTED INI"ANTRY.
.bïrst G/as: "Short Couirse," Grade "eB."

Sergt H. E. Mactioneli ..................... R. S. Mv. I . 84 .83 .83
Pte. H. L. Brown............................... .87 .59 .73
Sergt. F. J. Clark.................... ..... 95th Batt .86 .74 .8o

Firsi C/us: "Short Goitise," Gradie "B."

Pte. M. Brearley .......................... 1R. S. M. 1.J1 .46 .57 j 51

ROYAL SCHOOLS 0F INFANTRY.
Second C/as: LogCourlse," Grade ".4."

2nd Lieut. A. d'Orsonneris.................. j87th Batt. .j1 .77 .86 1.-82

Aggregate percentage of marks obtained at Royal Military College, 58.

First Glass "Shor-t Coutrse," Grade "X)"

Lieut. J. H. Scott ......................... 32fld Batt. .89 .86 .82
and Lieut. J. K. Fraser .............. ****....78th ' . 85 .80 .82
Capt. T. S. McLeod ....................... 82nd -76 .77 .76

hFi rsi lass "Specia/ Goti-se."

Lieut. D. 1. Eaton......................... j93rd Ba t. . -79 .721.7

Second G/as: "Stecia? Course."

2n1 Lieut. W. J. Nelson ................ ..... 2nd Batt. .78 .50 .64
44 N. Macleod...................... 2nd". .78 .63 .68
44 R. Rennie....................... 2flI d .80 .71 .75
46 A. B. Camieron................... ioth ". .70 .58 .64

.4 1. W. Bowman................... 13th ". .68 .72 .10
Capt. A. Lghthal ......................... 16th ". .53 .57 .55
2nd Lieut. J. S. Campbell................... i9th ". .8o .69 .74
Lieut. W. M. Dewson ................... ... 21 Sti .64 .61 .62

44J. F. Grierson.. ... :....*-............ - -34 th . .76 .71 .73
49J. Birchard ......................... 34 th ". .52 .57 .542nd Lieut.* J. S. Brown ..................... 36th ". .81 .6o .6oBt . Leut.-Col. H. C. Gwyn ................. 77h " . .76 .64 .70

ffi :CGas: "Short Courise" Grade 'B."

Sergt. J. R. McKeen....................... 93rd Batt j 72 -.75 .73

Second G/as: "Shiort Gotise," Gr-aie "B."

.Sergt G. A. Valos......................... 66th Batt. . .64 .6-2I .63
Corpi. J. Alves ......... ................... 66th". .59 .6ý .62
Sergt. R. Forsyth..............68th " .57 .59 .58
Pte. T. W. Rýainsforà..'...........71st . .52 .70 .61

«G. J. Snider ........ ................. 174th * . 51 .68 .62

CONFIRMATION OP RANK.
Capt. Angus Lighthall, R.S.I., No. 6 Co., i6th Batt., frorn î3th Aulgtst, 1887.
Lieut. J. F. Grierson, R. S. I., No. 6 CO., 34th t att., froni 13th Atugust, 1887.
Lieut. W. W. Dewson, R.S.I., No. 5 Co., 21St Batt., from l 3i-h Atugust, 1887.
Lieut. J. Birchard, R. S. I., NO. 4 CO-, 34th Biat., from 13th August, 1887.
2nd Lieut. J. S. Campbell, R.S.I., NO. 3 CO, i9th Batt., rom î13th Auguts,

1887.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2fld Lieut.,
2n<l Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.

W.J. Nelson, RS.I., 2flt Batt., rom 13th Auigusî, 1887.
A. B. Cameron, R.S.I., îoth Baut., fromin 3th August, 1887.
Jos. W. Bowman, R. S. I., 13th Batt., from 13th August, 1887.
Norman Macleod, R. S. I., 2nd Batt., froin 3th AugUst, 1887.
Robt Rennie.I, 2nd Batt., from 13th AuIgUst, 1887.
J. S. Brown, R.S.I., No. 1 CO, 36th Batt., rom 93th August, 1887.

2nd Lieuit. J. A. Finlayson, R. S. A., Mfoiîtreal Brigade Gar. Art., froni iîith
December, i1886.

2nd Lieut. John Ogilvy, R.S.A., Montreal Brigade Gar. Art., front rîth Decem.-
ber, 1886. E hlly ... A ro,8bRg.Çv rn î uut

Lieut. F. E h.peRS.. «"fop t ei a;fo t uut
1887.

2nd Lieut. J. K. Fraser, R.S.I., No. 5 Co., 78th Batt., froill 30th June, 1887.
211( Lieuit. Hecnry Edvard Macd(;iell, R.... otin Batt., froîti date of ap.

pointmient, 29th April, î88i.
îR EV FT.

To he major, CapI. Robert Hlackwell, M.S., No. 6 CO., 79th Batt., fronm 21st
july, 1886.

The annual prize meeting of the Victoria couinty rifle association, in connection
with the 45th hautalion', iill taize place to-nîorrow. The progrvnîiine consists of four
matches, for which, as wcll as for the aggregate, liheral prizes arc offèred. Mr. John
Cruess, M. P. P., presents a silver cup for the highcst aggregate made by a Victoria
cotinty citizen in tiwo stateOl matches. T'le range officers will l>c Messrs. J. A. William-
son, R. Sylvestre, 1. I. Olive and J. Robinson. The officers of the association are:
president, Lieut. .Col. J. Dcacon; viceepresidents, Capt. Sai. Hughes', adjutant 451h
Batt., and Capt. Jas. Evans; secretary-trcasuirer, Lieut. J. A. Bucknell.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

=- CoirrEE of the FiS'Es'r FIAVOR can be made in a Mo-
N MENtr, ANYwIIRfl, ini AN'Y QUAN'iTilY. As good w~itli con-
densed i mlk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE'

N. McEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,j

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YOHGE STREET ---- TORONTO.-

U NIFORMS of cvery description niade toordet
and everything ncccssary to an)

OF-FICEZ'.S CUTJlFIT SUPP''IIEI).

Senti for List of ilrices.

,rTerms strictly cash

OXFORD AND NEW CLASCOW RAILWAY
S.. -Ms',ROAI> 'lO PîcToVTOWNo

IANCII OV 1. C. R.

TENDER -FOR THE WORKS Or CONSTRUCTION,
C EALF.L)TENDERS, addrc.sed to the tînter.
0 signed and cndorçcd "Tlender for Oxford and
New Glasgow Railmway," will he recceîved rit this
office uap t noon on Nlonday, the îoth day of Oci.
ober, 1 887, for certain work.,of construction.

Plans and profiles wil l'e open for inspection it
the otfice of thecchier 1-Engineer of Govcrinmelnî
Railways -.i Otckwa, and also it the Office or the
Oxford and New Ula,ow Railway, it River Jolii,
Pictoti Co., Nova Scotia, on and aficr dtt. st d.,y
of Octoher, 1887, whe.n the gvincril specifieation
andI brin or tender na). bcobtaîned upon applica.
t1o01.

No tender will bc entertaincd îînless on one of the.
priued forins and all the. condiltion,. arc compliçul
sitit.

Iiy nrde.-,
A. P. BIRADLEYV

Pepartment of Railways.and Cano,
OttaWaI, 24th Augu't, 1887,

P. QUEAýLY,
AfILITAR Y BOOTMAKE1R,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
Ar B. -Allwork clone in flrst-class style.

When in

C-AJV-p
there is niothing so tseful and

acceptable as

powers of resuistication. It canil)C taken
tnost cfficaciotisly after the fatigue of

PARADE.
It al.si inakes a clelicious sandwich, a tin

contaituing sufficient for a days rations will
(cctIpy si) littie roon that it can be carrieti
withuut the iligliest inconvenience whcn on

MARC H
No Mess Rooni or Military Camp should

Ite w4ithout a liberal supply of
JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.

MARLI N REPEATI NG- RIFLE,
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Made in 3z Calibre, Io grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal-,
62 grains; 45 Ca., 70and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
aranteed in every Respect.

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SSENI) FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

!THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO,
1 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

-no-
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RAHAM,
- - -NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN j(LLL KINDS 0F SPORTINUG ooDs, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

-A.G m T r8
Union ïMctallic Cartridge Co.,Sa-nith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Iniplernent C.,Gating Fire Amnis Co.,
Colt's Patent Fircarrns Co., Remington Military Arirs,

Lee- Rcniingtoaî Magazinc Armns,
And the celebrated D)ouble- Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS ANDPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

The Prototype Instru- Vrite for 'L'simon-

ments, being unequalled j iils froiel CANADIAN
durability, art the be"t__u:gte1E5Nl.
abruad. 4 <J...fJIrStr t lti

Fu B ES SON &00.,
198 EUST'ON ROAD, L-ONI)ON, EING

T1he c l'.ot Prototype Instruments are kcpt ina stock by the folloîî ing Caraadian Mfu'icSelr-
Grossmara, lamiiiltùit; Ilubbaid, \Vaterloo: Nye, i lalifax: Ormne & Sont, Otttawa; Nordhcincis, of
Mlonureal, Toronto and L.onJoia; Usheur, of Blrantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of .Jl
lcadanç Musc clrs win.Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO*)
iVilitary anid Civil Se;'z'ice Qaf/ters,

CONT1RAC'I'RS AND1)A(;E'-N'I'S,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABI.ISHED SIXTY YLARS.)

UNIFORMS - FOR -- ALL -- SERVICES.

0F IDEST' QUAI.I'l'VANI MANU FAt2TU RE AT STICI I ti.A ' RC

Eiitimateb, Drawin gs, Patterns, &c.
Irce on application.

FRANK BOND & CO.,J O H N
14 PLACE D'ARMES, Ml'

NION'lREAL.

BUY ANI) SE... AI.I

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIîEAT, COUN,, AMI)> PROMsONSs

IN CCAGOc.~c

STRIC'ILY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON ÏMAR(1N.

Quotationsper direct siresrecording evc r>' tra.%1
-action of New ork Stock 1Escçiaiitmandaiu'gog
Bloard of Trade.

Rcft;rcglccs tu all patrtý or the

F. CREAN,
CILI.ATT TL-IE/',

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER 'lAILOR l'0 THE QUELNS

OWN RII"LES OF CANAl)IA.

85 IKING ST. IIEST
TO RONTO.

UNION METALIO CARTRIDCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MAXUFACTURERS 0F EVERY D)ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AlVMUNITION
FOR MILITARY- AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass-and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Priniers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quatity.

Hlailton Polder Cou
(Incorporffctd z861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWUUDER

of any rc<juired vloçity, den'.aty-or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckiing," '<Carib.)u " and other

choîce grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem " Hagh Explorsives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julitis Smith's Magneto-Battery,
à &;<,! litat for accurate Electrac Firing of Shots,

Blasts, bMincs, 'iorweoes, &c.

bMANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Iaasulated ire, Electrac Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

0 F FI1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

B.-anch Offices and Mag.jine at principal shipping
points il, Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mouinted Police.

RECRU ITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCAGED AT OTTAWA

A PILICAN'lS mhust blI)c twecntbctheages of
'1seaytoand Fort>', active, able.bodied

meni of tlaorotaghly sound constitution,, and maust
produce certillicates of axemplary cliaracter and

Ti,y..tsa uaîderstauad the care and management
of horses, auJ l4e able bo ride well.

'lhe ternil of engagemient is five ycars.
'l'lit rates of pay arc a.- folloss

ý*1aff.Seigeaîats......... $1.00 to $î.so per day.
Other Noii.Coin. Officcis.. 85c. to ,.oo

Service (;ood con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ast ycar's servace, soc. -- soc. per dy
211<1 * 50 5c. 5* ay

ircl 50 10 60o 9

4011 50 25 65
5th 50 20 70

ENara aay ik allowed to a liaited number of
lIacki aii. carlvnacrs and other art izans.

Nîcinîters of thc force are supplied with free rm.
tionç, a free kit on joining and periodical isiues
dt:riaîg tlîc term ferie

Otana., Nlarc.h 23rd, 1687.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW REA1)Y,

"SQ UAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,
BV MUNROE.

Will l>e ound invaluable to officers, non.
coanmissioned oficers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR
Ieing simple 10 understand and eaving
notbtng to lic imagincd by the student.
Will be sent post paid to any address on rcceipt

price 50 cts. a copy, or thece for $i.oo.
ADURKSS:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
.Schnol of Intfantry, Toronto, Ont

J.W. ELLES&C.
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of alIinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANLI

MIEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZÉ

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, IndustrWa Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates fumnished on application.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtaincd at any
IIMoney Order Office in Canada, parblc in

the Dominion; also in the United States, th e Unit.
ed Kingdoin, France, Germany, ltaly, Belgiumn
Switzerland, Sweden Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, le Australian Colonies, andI
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable witbin Canada the
commission as as% follows:

If not exceeding $4................. 2c.
Over $4, notexceeding $Io ..........

Io: 2. ........... 0c,
2"' 40 ........... 2C

40 ~6o ...... 3c
6-48 ........ 4 c-8o, < 100< S........toc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commi
sion s:

If not excceslîng $10................. lm
Ovcr $1o, flot eXcecding $20 .......... 2oc.

2,30 .......... 3oc.
309 40 .......... 40C.
40t 50 .......... soc.

For furtlaer i:afrriaatioa stec OH'uciAa. f'4as1 A
G u LE.

A. CAMPBELL,
1'os.tai.L-.er-General.

'ust Office J)a.partmnent,

Ottawa, 2ast May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

NION'I'REAL.

HARTLEY
&GF,

17 and i9 Maiden Lane,
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THE MILIS WOVEN CARTRIOCE BEIT.
ADOPTED BY

Te United States Army.'he United StatesNav.
TRO. . RNDOFYThe United SaeMar.
THOSa . ORNDRF, -

e Coeps. Reptablic

Sole oanuoaotbierS. A. The
SoleManuactuerRepublic of Chili, S. A.

The Reublic of Hondu.
raif, Canada. e

MAss., U.S.A. National Guard of Ohic>,

GOVERN MENT CONTRACTOR. sas, î.ouisianaNwMx

ptneInthe UnitIedStates, Great Britala, Bliui, France, CM&a and Vioria.

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WUTHOUT ONE

PRICE $1.25.

By Mail on reeeipt of> price. lllustrated Catalogues mailed upon application.

THE GATLINOG G UN.a

The above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which they are originally packcd, thus giving an

uninte-rupted fire.
For prices and other information please addrcss

THE -GATLING -GUN COMPANY, HARTFORD9 CONN, U. S. Au
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